
NOW LET THE BAND PLAY.

KANSAS CITY'S IXD03IITAnLE BALL
TEAM SCORES A VICTORY.

At a Moment 'When It Was Least Ex-

pected the Bines Defeat Detroit
by a Score of 3 to 5-S-honi

All Things Possible.

Word was received at nightfall in this
town yesterday that the Kansas City Blues
had n on a gamo of baseball. The Informa-
tion spread like wildfire, and Immediately
there was Intense excitement. Crowds con-

gregated about the bulletin boards and dis-

eased the report In all Us phases. The
people were unprepared for tho shock at-

tendant upon the announcement of the
etrango intelligence, and many refused to
give it credence. It was such an Improba-
ble stcry that much corroborative evidence
was needed before it would pass current
for fact. All night long tho newspaper of-
fice, telephones were besieged by excited
people iho asked for particulars of the ac-

cident. About midnight a man, with a voice
husky with, emotion, called upon The Jour-
nal to ask where he couKl purchase a large,
fccrvlceablo telescope, lie said he wanted
to uso it in looking for the millennium.
Here Is the story of the eighth wonder of
the world:

Detroit, Mich., June 11. Special.) And It
came to pass that, after wandering in the
wilderness for thirteen days, the Blues
from Kansas City, which is at the mouth
of the Kaw. captured their first game. And
they lifted up their voices In rejoicing.

Prior to to-d- they had engaged In
twelve battles, and sustained grievous de-
feat in each. victory came as
balm in Gllead, and Manager Manning was
as pleased as a society belle with her debut
on the stage. It was all owing to a young-
ster named Daniel Friend, who Is a left-hand- ed

pitcher, and once upon a time be-
longed to Chicago. During eight rounds ha
held tho Wolverines down to three scat-
tered hits, as widely separated as Populisllc
election returns. The visitors only found
Thomas In three innings but In two they
managed to bunch their hits, two of which
were of the order designated as doubtful,
"tt ithal, tho score was closo and exciting.

During tho early morning hours a heavy
rain fell, and about the time the game' was
called the skies looked so threatening that
the management Issued rain checks. The
nun. however, came out. and the game was
finished without incident. Hints was pre-
sented with a base on balls In the first, and
went to third on Connaughton's bad throw
to first, and scored on McCauIey's long fly.
Pitcher Friend is credited with a home run

the third. Ho sent up a long fly that
)ungan set sail for, but only reached, while

running sideways, with one hand. Friend
sprinted to third and halted there. Dun-pa- n,

meanwhile, was unable to And the
bail, which had landed in a mud puddle,
and was partly hidden from view. Friend
ran home. It was one of the queerest home
runs ever made on any field.

Detroit did not get a hit until the fourth;
then McCauley touched off a pretty ground-
er alcng tho left line for two bases, but got
no further than third. Kansas City helped
Itself to another tally in the fourth. er

hit, but was forced at second by
Gettinger. Burnett misjudged Bannon's fly,
and ran in on It when he should havo gone
the other way. It turned into a threebaser,
and scored Gettinger. Burnett had favored
Bannon. and Bannon returned the compli-
ment in the seventh, when he misjudged
Burnett's fly. Hercules going to third. lie
unwisely was coached homo on Whistler's
chert fly to left, which Bannon nailed and
sent like a rifle ball to the home plate, com-
pleting a pretty double play. A base on
balls to Menefee, two passed balls, and
O'Rourke's outfield fly sent In tho Blues'
third run. Detroit opened on Friend sav-nee- ly

in tho ninth. NIchoI and McCauley
hit. the former scoring on Burnett's fly to
center, but McCauley died at third because
a hit to bring him home could not be found.
The score:

DETROIT.
AB. B, 1B.SII.SB.PO.A.E.

Illnes, 2b 21000330Klchol. cf. 41100000McCauley. c 40200 10 20Dungan, rf. 40000100Burnett, If .'.. 30101100Whistler, lb 40000800Stclnfeldt, 3b 30100110Allen. R3. 30000010Thomas, p 30000020
Totals .30 2 5 "5 "I 21 "i "o

KANSAS CITY.
AK R. 1B.SH.BB.PO.A.E.

O'Rourke. 3b 40000120Delehanty. 2b 40100420Connaughton, ES... 3.0 000353McVicker, rf. 30100100Gettinger, cf. 41001200Lake, c 30101830Bannon. If 30100310Mencfeo, lb. 11001410Friend, p 21100111
Totals 27 3 B 0 3 27 13 4
Score by Innings:

Detroit 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -2
Kansas City 0 0 X 1 0 0 1 0 --3

Summary:
Earned runs Kansas City, 2.
Twobase hit McCauley.
Threebase hits Bannon. Burnett.
Home run Friend.
Double play Bannon to Lake.
Hit by pitcher By Thomas, McVicker.
Bases on balls By Thomas, Lake, Mene-

fee 2, Friend. Connaughton; by Friend,
Hlnes, Burnett-Struc- k

out By Thomas; Connaughton,
Gettinger 2. Lake, McVicker; by Friend.
Burnett. Allen 2, Thomas 2.

First base on errors Detroit, 2.
Left on bases Detroit, 4; Kansas City, 01

Umpire Manassau.
Time 2:10.
Attendance 1,300.
Weather Cloudy and warm.

Western League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C

St. Paul 30 IS .OK
Columbus 27 It .&d
Indianapolis 25 15 .625
Milwaukee 25 19 .SO
Detroit 19 23 .451
Minneapolis IS 27 .400
Grand Rapids IS 29 .SJ3
Kansas City 13 33 .2h3

Columbus 14, St. Paul O.
Columbus, O., June 11. Evans, late of St.

Louis, started In to pitch for Columbus,
nnd after giving four bases on balls in suc-
cession Rettger was substituted. The bat-
ting was again the feature, Mertes, Buck-
ley and Hulen making home runs. Attend-
ance, 2,500. Score:

RHE
Columbus . ...S 2 10 3 0 0 0 314 12 1
St. Paul 3 3000010 2 9 10 8

Batteries Columbus, Evans, Rettger and
Buckley; St. Paul. Phyle and Spies.

Grand Rapids lO, Mllrmukee n.
Grand Rapids. Mich., June 11. The Bobo-

links fell on Pitcher Clarkson to-d- ay for
fourteen hits, two threebaggers ana five
singles being made In the fifth Inning, and
won an easy victory. Score:

RHE
Milwaukee ...0 00121100691Grand Raplds..l 10 0 7 10 0 '--10 14 3

Batteries Milwaukee, Clarkson and
Epeer; Grand Rapids, Cross and Tnineham.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

2S 9 .757rialtlmoro 24 12 .CM
Cincinnati ...23 13 ,S
New York 19 16 .513
Philadelphia 22 20 .521
Brooklyn 20 19 .313
Cleveland 19 IS .512
Pittsburg 19 19 .WW
JjOUlsvlllo . 17 2! .4.VS

Chicago . ...... ......15 23 ' .375
Washington 12 24 .333
St. Louis S 34 .190

Boston 2, Louisville 4-- t.

Boston. Juno 11. Boston had a walkover

I NEWTON I

TIRES
aro not tho "anxious" kind. There
is rubber of the temgh, elastic sort
in them. They aro easy, speedy.
and they stand hard usage.

The Newton Rubber Works. No, llll
Walnnt street, llamas City; Na 13 Pearl
street, Boston.
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in both games with Louisville this after-
noon. Clingman's work in both was phe-
nomenal, and it was his playing that saved
tho visitors from even worse defeat. Louis-
ville was weak at the bat. The features
were the fielding of Collins in the first
game, the batting of Duffy, Stlvetts and
Collins in the second, and the fine work of
Cllngman In both. Scores:

First game RHE
Boston 0 0022310 '--8 83
Louisville 0 0101000 2- -4 74

Batteries Boston. Klobedanz and Ber-
gen; Louisville, Frazer and Wilson.

Second game RHE
Boston 1 2 12 0 0 3 3 -1-2 17 6
Louisville . ...1 02000100-48- 1

Batteries Boston. Stlvetts and Ganzel;
Louisville. Cunningham and Wilson. Um-
pire Hurst.

Philadelphia lO, Chicago 7.
Philadelphia. June 11. Three costly errors

In the second inning on the part of Chicago
and good batting in the sixth and eighth
Innings by Philadelphia won game
for the home club. Chicago's errors In the
second were all wild throws, two by Dona-
hue and one by Griffith, which netted the
Phillies their four runs In the half. Klt-trtd-

was substituted for Donahue after
this. and. after the fourth. Wheeler took
Orth's place, the latter being ineffective.
Wheeler pitched a brilliant game, striking
out four of the visitors and holding them
down to one hit. Score:

RITE
Chicago 3 21100000785Philadelphia ..2 4000202 10 17 3

Batteries Chicago, Griffith and Donahue
and Kittridge: Philadelphia, Orth. Wheeler
and Boyle. Umpire McDermott.

Cincinnati 2, New York 1.
New York, June 11. Burke made a safe

bunt toward third base to-d- in the sixth
inning when one man was out, and Hoy
followed with a good single to left. Eddie
sailed around the bases with rattling speed,
and reached home on Warner's error. Hoy
got around to third on the throw-i- n. Then
Corcoran drove a liner into right, which
scored Hoy. and thus the game was won.
It was a pitchers' battle from start to fin-
ish, with Breitensteln having a shade the
best of it. Score:

RHE
New York 0 0000010 0--142

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0--2 7 1
Batteries New York. Rusle and Warner;

Cincinnati, Breitensteln and Schrlver. Um-
piresLynch and O'Day.

Washington O, St. Louis 3.
Washington, June 11. A triple ami a

heme run with men on bases won the game
for Washington y. The visitors made
nearly as many hits as the Senators, but
they were not as effective. In the fourth
Inning Cross had some words with the um-
pire, and, as a result, was fined and put out
of the grounds. Houseman took his place
at short. Attendance. 3,000. Score:

RHE
Washington .0 2 0 0 4 0 0 0 6 9 1

St. Louis 0 0 0 2 10 0 0 03 7 3
Batteries Washington, German nnd Far-rel- l,

St. Louis. Donohue and Murphy. Um-
pireSheridan.

Baltimore S, Cleveland 4.
Baltimore, June 11. The Orioles beat the

Indians out in the last halt of tho ninth
Inning y in one of the most Interest-
ing gamesever played on the homo grounds.
With Cleveland one run In the lead, Boyle,
Reltz, Bowerman and O'Brien singled in
succession, and a bad throw of Wallace of
McGraw's force hit let In the winning run,
with the bases full and no one out. The
features were Sockalexls' threebagger in
the fourth and a brilliant double play by
Kelly and Jennings In the eighth, nipping
In the bud what looked to bo a sure thing
for a run or two. Score:

RHE
Baltimore 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 S 13 1
Cleveland 0 0 0 2 10 10 04 10 1

Batteries Baltimore, Nops and Bower-ma- n;

Cleveland, Cuppy and Zimmer. Um-
pireMcDonald.

Brooklyn 4, Pittsburg 3.
Brooklyn, N. Y June 11. Up to the sev-

enth inning to-d- the Pittsburgh held the
lead. In the eighth inning, however, the
home players cut loose, liughey went up
in the air. and beforo matters were righted
the Brooklyns had scored three runs, which
proved Just enough to win the game. Score:

RHE
Brooklyn 0 10 0 0 0 0 3 4 7 3
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 03 7 1

Batteries Brooklyn. Payne and Smith;
Pittsburg, Hughey and Sugdcn. Umpire
Emslle.

In the Western Association.
Won. Lost P.C.

St. Joseph 23 10 .677
Cedar Rapids 23 10 .637
Des Moines 20 14 JifS
Rockford 15 IS .470
Burlington 16 19 .4i7
Dubuque . 15 18 .454
Qulncy 12 20 .373
Peoria ..... 8 30 .210

At St. Joseph RHE
St. Joseph 0 30010100-57- 1
Des Moines ....2 10 0 0 0 0 1 0--4 7 4

Batteries St. Joseph, Meredith and Co-
llins; Des Moines, Sonicr and Lohman.

At Dubuque RHE
Dubuque 1 1 2 4 4 B 0 4 321 24 2
Cedar RapMs..i 0011000& 8 13 4

Batteries Dubuque. Wolverton and Sulli-
van; Cedar Rapids, Mahaffy and Fuller.

At Rockford RHE
Rockford 2 0110121 0- -S 10 0
Peoria 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 01 7 3

Batteries Rockford, Underwood nnd
Qulnn; Peoria, Gregory and Dugdale.

At Burlingto-n- HE
Burlington . ...0 01000300-45- 2
Qulncy 1 1201030 --8 10 7

Batteries Burlington. Kltson and Will-
iams; Qulncy, McGreevey and Burke.

Central League.
Cairo, 9; Terre Haute, 5.

Interstate League.
Youngstown, 2: Newcastle, 2.
Mansfield. 20: Wheeling. 4.
Dayton. 16: Springfield. 7.

Toledo, 9; Fort AVayne, 3.

Eastern League.
Toronto, E; Providence, 3.
Rochester. 7: Scranton, 4.
Springfield. 2: Buffalo. 1.
Syracuse, 7; Wilkesbarre, 1; first game,
Syracuse, 7; Wilkesbarre, 6; second game.

Baseball Notes.
At last!
Let the band play.
It Is the unexpected that happens.
Indianapolis has released Josh Rellly and

Shortstop Eustace.
Look out for Louisville in 1SDS. Louisville

Post. First of the season.
Callahan tems to be Chicago's most ef-

fective pitcher. Griffith was touched for
sixteen hits yesterday at Philadelphia.

Grand Rapids' overwhelming defeat of
Milwaukee yesterday takes some of the
edee off of Kansas City's losses there.

Kansas City has won thirteen games, but
lost tmrty-tnre- e in uoing h. .nayoe tne
unlucky number will not be a bad Jonah to
tho team.

St. Paul made eight errors yesterday.
Th, rtnl,- - tnms that nlaved errorless ir.im
in tho Western and National Leagues lost
yesterday.

Breitensteln. the alleged $10,000 beauty,
earned a part of his purchaso price when
he defeated New York yesterday, with Ru-
sle In the box for the Giants.

It Is said that Rockford, In tho AVestcrn
Association, has signed an Indian called
Buck Heart. He is no relation to the Kan-
sas City Indian called AVeak Heart.

It is said that O'Rourke cost Manager
Manning J2S0. Ho Is putting up a good
fielding game at third, and hitting the ball
abt ut as often as the majority of the mem-
bers of the team.

Second B&reman Dlllard, of Nashville. In
the Central League, will probably replace
Hlnes at second In Detroit. Hlnes will be
shifted to the field and Sammy Nlchol may
adjourn to the bench.

Milwaukee writers "think they think" St.
IauL Columbus. Milwaukee and Indianap-
olis too strong for the other teams in the
league. There's a long season ahead and
plenty of time to bemoan the weakness ot

thi second division teams after they fall in
their efforts to climb a little higher up the
ladder. Don't be In a hurry with your com-
plaints.

Thus far Tommy Bannon hasn't dropped
a fly ball in the outfield at Syracuse, and
he hasn't played in a game in which he did
not make one or more hits. He is leading
the team In stealing bases.

Pete Cassldy was fined not by
Ebrlght, however, but by a police magis-
trate. After the game on Tuesday some of
the gamins twitted the first baseman on his
attack of blind staggers which lost the
Millers the frame, and Pete turned loose
some profanity. A police officer Instructed
him to report at tho police court the next
morning. Peter was there, and it cost him
a "A"." Journal.

A crowd of half-daze- d fans were standing
In front of the bulletin board at Eleventh
and AValnut streets when the score stood 3
to 1 in the seventh Inning confi-
dently expecting to see a 4 or 5 or 6 marked
up to the credit of the Detroits before the
game closed. A small, business-lik- e man
came bustling down the street, glanced at
tha score, paused, looked again, drew out
his watch, noted the hour, and then, turn-
ing to the crowd, exclaimed: "Lets all
pray for rain."

Cleveland papers are beginning to "guy
their team. One of them says: "McAllis-
ter is a valuable utility man. He can carry
eight bat bags at once." Another intimates
that McAleer played one game and
wan "Charley horsed:" then
adds: "Isn't it time now to unwrap the
spice cloths from McGarr and set him up?
The Cleveland AVorld says: "Cuppy has a
sore arm. AVIlson's feet are asleep. Young
has a wooden wing and McDermott is wild.
Pap and Gear are pitching quoits at the
ball grounds and Powell is about to bo
hanged for playing Sunday ball."

City Amateur League.
Won.

Sunflowers 6
Festers

jj

Armours
Foleys jSchmelzers 2
May-Ster- 1
Rosedales X

ost. P.C.
0 l.ono
2 .750
2 .715
2 .60)
4 .42S
4 .333
6 .143
7 .125

games scheduled for Sun-
day. June 13. are as follows:

vs. Rosedales, at Old League
park. B. Harvey, umpire: Sutter scorer.

Fosters vs. at Vic Roy park,
Bulger, umpire; Kelly, scorer.

Schmelzers vs. Foleys. at Argentine.
Wlnship, umpire: Hnrrel, scorer.

Armours vs. May-Stern- s, at Geyser park.
Rosedale. Buckland, umpire; Ellick, scorer.

The game, played at
Bismarck grove, Lawrence. May --3. was
thrown out, ns was also tho

game played t Rosedale, May JJ.
Both games will be played over.

R. M. AA'illlam.s has resigned as
the league, and George A. Baehr has

been elected.
The gamo to be played

at Vie Roy park promises to be close and
These two clubs are leading in

the race.

Amnteur Baseball Notes.
The baseball team

will cross bats with the
Blues, Saturday, June 12. at Old

League park. and Lydia ave-
nues. Both teams being well organized, nn

game may bo expected, dame

The Sunflowers will play the Fosters to-

morrow at Vic Roy park. Batteries, Sun-
flowers, Oswald and Kllng.

AT

Jockey Conley Falls nnd Is Run Over
by tho Field, but Escapes Se-

rious lnjnry.
Latonia, Ky.. June 11. In spite of the

blazing hot weather, one of the largest
crowds of tho meeting witnessed tha rac-

ing at Latonia y. The track was fast
but the sport rather tame. Jockey Conley
fell oft Pontus in the second race and was
trampled upon by the field, but escaped
unhurt. Royal Dance fell with James In
the third race and almost caused a bad
accident, but neither horse nor rider was
hurt. Ben Payne, tho assistant starter,
was overcome with the heat while the
horses were at the post for tho fifth raco
and had to be carried oft tho field. Sum-

maries:
First race-S-ix furlongs. Sir Andrew, 109

(Martin), 3 to 2, won; Rampage. 109 (J.
Hill). S to 1 and 3 to 1. second; Bleakmore,
109 (Hart), 8 to 1. third. Time, l:13i. Buck
Fonso, Salsetta. Dominica, Cane Tip, Miss
Lillian nnd Ruth D. also ran.

Second race Five furlongs. Swing, 103

(J. Hill), 4 to 1. won: Arcturus. 10 (T.
Burns), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5. second: Dan Rice,
105 (C. Rleff). 9 to 5. third. Time, 1:02H.
Wilfred Laurier, Rothmore. Jack Donohue,

and Pontus also ran.
Third race One and miles.

Little Buck. 96 (Nutt), 5 to L won: Bel-zar- a,

103 (J. Hill), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, sec-

ond: Lady Keith. 91 40 to 1.
third. Time, 1:.VUJ. John McElroy, Cad-

illac. Pouting and Royal Dance also ran.
Fourth race One mile; sMllng. Dago,

97 (Everett), 3 to 1, won: Stanza, 99 (T.
Burns), 7 to 2 and 6 to E, second; Hilda,
92 (HIggins). 12 to 1. third. Time. 1M2U.
Leaseman, Simple Jack. Elskct, While-awa- y

and Lizzie Mack also ran.
Fifth race Five furlongs. Brazilian. 102

(Murray), 5 to 2, won'. Cob, 105 (J. Hill).
8 to 5 and 3 to 5. second; George C, 102
(Gleason). 15 to 1, third. Time. 121.
Allle Belle. Lady of the West, Domlnls
and Cuba Free alo ran.

Sixth race One mile: selling. Mazarine,
104 (J. Hill), 3 to 5. won: Frontman. 97 (T.
Burns). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. second: Dorothy
III., 102 (Nutt). 4 to 1, third. Time. 1:41.
Rasper, Little Walter and also
ran.

Entries for Saturday:
First race Selling; three-fourt- of a

mile. Carlotta C. 92: Filibuster, 91: Maggie
S., 9S: Ollean. Carrie Lyle. 100; Miss Row-et- t.

103; Con Rengan. Satyr. Nat P., 103;
101; Suydam. 105: Cyclone. 106.

Second race of a mile, Fran-clc- a.

Miss Edna, 100: Provolo. Sound
Money, 103; Mae Ivor, Aragnol, 111; Flora
Louise. 112; Gallivant. 113.

Third race Selling; one mile. Irby B.. S3;
Serrano. 96; Robinson. 97: Imp. Eddie
Burke, Gaston. Parson, 99: Sldkel. 102: Gey-
ser, Lord Zenl, Lufra, 103: Joo Clark, 104;
Eebart. Countess Irma. 106.

Fourth race Latonia Oaks; one nnd enc-quar-ter

miles. Sister Stella. 105; Shasta
AVater. Lou Bramble, 109;
Her 112; White Frost. Donna
Rita. 117.

Fifth race Fivo furlongs.
Exquisite, BeLSie R.. Florida Rose. Dago,
May Agnes, Stars and Stripes, Lady Hen-
ley. Trogmore. Helvetia. Onette, 107.

Sixth race Selling; three-fourt- hs of a
mile. Argus, 97; 99: Black
Heart, 100; A'iscount. 101; Motllla, Sierra
Gorda, 102; AVhaterlou. Lockhart, Miss
Ross, 103; Tonto, 104; Old Center, 10S; EI
Toro, 111.

St. Lnnls AVInners.
St. Louis, Mo.. June 11. Four favorites

nnd a second and third choice, nil heavily
nlayed, won at the fair grounds y.

Track fast; weather hot. Summaries:
First race Selling; six furlongs. A'lxen.

109 (Foucon), 3 to 1 nnd even, won; Utopia,
109 (Garner). 13 to 10 and 1 to 2. second;
Ouray. 104 (Easley). CO to 1, third. Time.
1:15. Surcingle. Governor John. Red Cap,
Ra?s. The Sinner. Achilles, Sumo.

Mtckle and San Bias also ran. Quick-
step fell.

Second race Purse: maiden
four and a half furlongs. Nancy Till, 115 (C.
Sloughter), 3 to 2 and 2 to 5. won; Guide
Rock, 115 (Hlnkcy), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. sec-
ond: Santa Rosa II.. 115 (Foucon). 12 to 1.
third. Time. 0:56H. Lida Stuart. Afra, Em-
ma Jones, Allle B.. Omer, Rago
and also ran.

Third race Selling: seven and a half fur-
longs. Dan Huger. 1W (Garner), 3 to G and
out. won: Argonaut. 10S (J. 5 to
2 nnd 3 to 5. second; Can I See 'Em. 92
Hali), SO to 1, third. Time. 1:354. Candy,

Kruna and Goshen also ran.
Fourth race Selling; one mile and seven-

ty yards. Tin Cup, 92 (Klttley). 4 to 1 and
even, won; Celtic Bard. 103 (Howe). 9 to 2
und even, second: Scabrooke. 112 (Garner),
6 to 5. third. Time. 1:46V Gomez. Blacking
Brush, The Dragon and Tom Elmore also
ran.

Fifth race Purse; for maiden
four and a half furlongs. Nora S.. 115 (C.

3 to 3 nnd put. won;
115 (Aker), 40 to 1 nnd 10 to 1, second;

Prince Bismarck. Ill (AV. Dean), 30 to 1.
third. Time. 0:571. Glenora Lee. Walford.
Sir AVavman. Belle of St. Louis, Hay.la
Bradford, and Collars and Cuffs
also ran.

sixth rneo Selling: six furlongs. Mont
gomery. 107 (C. 3 to 5 and out.
won: Gold Corn. 101 (J. 60 to 1

and S to 1, second: Nicholas, 104 (C. Combs).
7 to 1. third. Time. 1:15. Benlgan. Oman
AVood, Queen Flambeau, Joan and Pelican
also ran.

Entries for Saturday:
First race One mile: selling. Queen

Snfi. Gold Band. 92; Zephyrus. 97: Roe
D'Or. 107; Nashville. Donation. Hoax. Mr-talr- e.

109; Emma Mc. Ill; I. C. AA. Jack
Brcdlej--. Charles P.. Montell. 113.

Second race One mile and twenty ynrd:

DRUNKARDS
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yesterday

Indianapolis

yesterday,

Immediately

Argentines

Championship

Argentines
Sunflowers,

Armcurdale.

Armour-Schmelz- er

Sunllower-Kole- y

secretary-o- f

Foster-Sunflow- er

interesting.
championship

Emery-Bird-Thay- er

Burnham-Hanna-Mung- er

Independence

Interesting

ACCIDENTS LATONIA.

Straymond
th

(Lawrence),

Reddington

Shuttlecock,
Five-eight-

Performance,
Excellency.

Metaphyslc,

Rhelnstrom.

Corre-
spond.

Volutante,
Beaumonde

Matthews),

Slaughter). AVhlrmantl-lln- e.

Loughmask

Slaughter),
Matthews),

O.A-3S- T BE
SAVED.

Tbs ertTUr for drink It s dliei. s nurreloni
cure forwhlcn fist ten dlieotered. cslied

mskea ttistnebrUM lews all tte for
BtronK flrlak witboat knosiDr war. H can be
glren fecTeilr In tea. cotfee. aoup and tbe like.

If Antl-J4- not keDtbr rour drncjuu send
on dollar to tha Honors Cbe meal Co.. fV. Iiroadwar.
New Vork. and It will be eni postpaid, in pialc
wrapper, with full dlracuom bow toclTS aecraur.
Information mailed free.

Figures Can Be Juggled, But Not Facts!!
And fact it is, that when a merchant has small expenses, he needn't make as great profits as those

ALWAYS
Money Back
If Vou Want

IT.

sands io-o.-

Look at tho figures in this bring it along with yon, examine our goods, look at them from any side you
please, make a mental note of what you see here and the prices we charge. Then go into the retail center, where expenses
are high, rent is high, and everything else is high in proportion, and compare the qualities and prices you seo here with
those of the uptown merchants.

If you don't find we can sell at least 25 to 33 per cent cheaper here in the district, come back, get your money
and let us you for loss of time and trouble. We will esteem it a favor if you do this.

Men's Furnishings
AT

Wholesale Prices.

Men's Wire

Buckle Suspenders.
The Harris wire buckles, which don't
wear out, and If they do, a m r
new pair for an old pair; they I I (
sell uptown at 25c pair; here... 1 i

We Invite your attention to the
higher priced goods in this line. We
can always save you from 33 to 50 per
cent on each pair.

Neckwear.
Every fashionable design; seasonable
gooas. tor wnicn tncy cnarge
you uptown 33c; here you can
buy tnem at

Linen Collars and Guffs.
Collars, every shape that Is stylish.
nrst-cia- ss nncn,
standing and laydown,
(ISc goods)

Cuffs, E. & W., and Coon &
Co. s shapes Immaculately
laundered, per pair (25c goods)

Fashionable Hats.
Come and see the window full of 'em.
Every shade and shape, genuine fur,
Derby and soft. Fedora and Pasha.
Worth not a cent less than J2.00, and
it s doubtful it you
can buy one at that
figure in the uptown
district; nere taice
your choice of thou

at.
I

For a $2.00 Hit.
If dissatisfied, come and get a new

one.

Boys' Shirt Waists,
Selling In retail stores
nt 20s and 23c; here
to-d-

A are of in

and

S The clock wo give, away with every
" $2 purchaso y is not a cheap clock

5 but comes from the same factory
rr where the best jewelers In the cou-
nts try buy them; they'll keep time for live
g - years and have never been sold for

lets than a dollar apiece. Come and
J get one.

selling. 93; Longtlne, 100;

Anger. 103, Rob Roy II.. 105; The Kitten.
Addle Buchanan, 107; Frontier, 10S; Al
Miles. 109.

Third race Five and a half furlongs;
heats; selling. Little Ettle. SI: Courtesy.
Xina liaise, K; Robalr. Rex Regent.
Nellie H. III.. 9; Irish Chief IL .; Trlxie,
69: Hessen. Bridget, 104.

Fourth race One and one-eigh- th miles;
selling. Hound City stakes. Harry

100: Blng Binger, 101; llacy, 101;
Nimrod, 105; Souffle, 10?.

Fifth race One mile; selling. Jack
Hayes. Stockholm, Forsythe. Nick Carter.
Moralist. Glad Eyes, 97: Earl Cochran, 103;

Minerva, 111; Muskalonge, Rookwood. 112;

Nicollnl, 113; Chiswell. 116; Revenue, 113.

Sixth of a mile;
Girl, 93: Equltome. 9S;

Mary Galvln, Free Fun, 100; Belle of Mem-

phis, Sorrow. 107; Eltholin, Onlnoor, 110;

Eva Rice. 111.

To-rtn- Entries nt Gmvesend.
Gravcsend, June 11. The entries for

First race Six furlongs. Hanwell, 133.

Nick. 135; Harrington. 132; Sir Play, 129,

Ed Kearney. Eton Jacket, 127; The Manx-
man, 121; Concord, 123; Prompt, All Over,
121; Imperator, 120: Illusion, US.

race Selling; one mile. Sun Up.
113; Lehman. Ill; Septour. 110; Alarum. 10s,

e Baker. IOC: Sue Kittle 103; Albanian.
Dolando, 101; Jelferson, 96; Floral Park. 92;

Free Lance. 90: Petrel, S6.

Third race The Great American stakes
of 112.500; for five furlongs.
Frohman, Hand Ball. 118: Hand Press,
Glcrlana. Previous, Murelllo, Anatoma.
tr.,.o n...t rarM THnrA T.ee. Archduke.
ili; Kite Foot, Arquebus. 110.

rcunn race rui iwaiv,.. - ." .
Senator Weyman. General Maceo, Burnap.
Swnngo, Mr. Baiter, Slflaur, The Dipper.
Mrthful, Bowling Brook. Vigenta, 112.
Alantba, Llllie Seals. Red Gldd, 109.

Fifth race One mile and a Blxteentn.
Howard Mann, Premier, Ben Brush. 118;

Cromwell. 113; Semper Ego. HI: Deelire.
10S; Wolhurst. 93: Caldron.

Arabian, Farmcsan. 91: Euphemla L.. 96.

Sxlth race For mniden five
furlongs. Whistling Coon. Brentwood. The
Juggler. Oviatt. Sandos, Dogtown, Bableca.
Mldlan, 112; Maximo Gomez, Countess
Ccurisande, Ella, Tinkler. 109.

Harness liners nt Fleetwood.
New York. Juno ll.-T- ho second day of

the trotting meeting of the Driving Club, of
New York, at Fleetwood park, attracted
about 2.0W spectators. The flrst event on
the card was the unfinished three-minu- te

trotting class from yesterday. In which
tho gray gelding, Tommy, had one heat,
the bay mare. Crete, two. and tho bay
filly. Frances Jane, one heat to their credit.
Crete was the favorite, and she won the
heat with a little to spare. Summaries:

3.0O trotting-W- O. Crete won second, third
and fifth heats and race. Best t me, 2:23.
IYances Jano won fourth heat: time. 2:22?t.
Tommy won flrst heat: time, 2:22. Cres-
cent (b. g.), German, DrreM Oood'., Ayn-cod- e.

Maid Cotnelia, Nutwood, Arraccus.
Euretta and Creeent (b. m.) a No started.

2:19 trotting- -.. Dudley Olcott won in
three- - straight heats. Best time, J.1S.
Agnes Morrill. Myrtle Boy. Billy Gaines.
Memorial, Frank Medium.
Maid, A. P. Alert.. Water Belle. Troth.
Carlton Chief nnd "Wanda also started
'V pacing $500. Valleau won In three

stralgnt hints. Best time, 2:154. Out of
Sight and Little Glen also started.

Match race-Jl.0- 00. "Won by Ruell T.
against Prince A. In three straight heats.
Best time. 2:29H.

Overland rnrk Itnce "Winners.
Denver. Col., June e track was

very heavy at Overland park y. Re- -

SUFlrst race-Pac- ing. 2:25 class. D. D. won
second, third and fourth heats and race.
Time 'T 2- - Quicksilver won flrst
heat 'in2".25H- - Roberts. Melzgerand Miracle

Second race Trotting: 3 minute class.
Boy Dello won in three straight heats.
Time. 2:2s. 2:2CS. 2:23. Cresxy. Joe Gregop-- .

Kitty Aberdeen and Kentucky Jay also
started.

Third race Trotting: road wagons.
George Dickson won In two straight heats.
Time, 2:5, Orange W kes. Teller.
Miss Jefferson, Toby, Dazzle and Gebhard
also started.

Fourth race Running: six furlongs. Pot-
ash won: Imp. Paladin, second: J. W.
Tlrnntr. tMrA TttTlP 1:12U. MelodV. Clftn
Campbell. Cabrlllo, Harrison and Gold Leaf
a!o ran.

Fifth race Running; four and one-ha- lf

furlongs. Lulu Horton won; Patsy Dii-g- an

second: Silverman, third. Time. 1:01.

Jack Rogers, Vick. Roger Q. and Red Buck
also ran.

Horses for the Exposition Track.
A telegram received yesterday from C,

who have large and still make more money in the end.
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Nickel Plated Alarm Clock
(Guaranteed for i year) Never sold for less tban
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C. Pettus. who Is at Ingalls park, Chicago,
stated that he had secured fifty good
horse3 there for the Exposition park
races and one bookmaker. There are now
19S horses at the track here and it Is ex-
pected that more than 100 will come on
from Latonia, st. Louis ana inasor re

the opening.

CYCLE ROAD RACE AT

The Ten Mile Handlcnp Is "Won by W.
P. Cleveland In 30.1G nobert

Holmes Second.
Joplln. Mo., Juno 11. (Special.) The big

ten-mil- e handicap bicycle road raco was
wen this afternoon by W. P. Cleveland in
30:1C; Robert Holmes, second; W. C. Trout- -
man, Jr., third. Harry Rogers, a

boy, was fourth. There were forty-tw- o

entries, and so great was the interest felt In
the raco that the militia company turned
out and nssisted the police In keeping the
streets clear for the riders to pass. Many
prominent business men were in the race,
and twenty-liv- e prizes twere offered in ad-
dition to a gold medal. The course was
over macadam and dirt roads a distance of
tin miles. Several thousand spectators, on
foot and in carriages, were scattered along
the entire route.

WOMEN'S RACE ENDS T.

The Trrclvo Honr Record Will In All
Probability Be Broken-T- he

Score.
Another good-size- d crowd took In the

women's International bicycle races at Ex--
nnsitlon ball park last night, and the en
thusiasm was as great as on any previous
night. To-nig-ht will end the racing and
an exciting finish is looked for. Last night's
scores:
Glaw 19. miles. 4 laps
Farnsworth 19j m les, 4 laps
Mack J&m pM!aps
Brown 9o miles, 2
Harp 192 miles, 6 Japs

After the races Referee Ahlt- -
neld will deliver tne prizes io iuo cuini- -
ants.

by

laps

K. C. C.' Annnnl Excursion.
The annual excursion of the Kansas

City Cycling Club will be run to Leaven-
worth the train leaving the
Wood street depot nt 9 o'clock. The train
will be run to Lansing, where the ex-

cursionists will take in the penitentiary,
from where they will visit the fort, the
Soldiers' home and Leavenworth. All
wheelmen nre invited to go along. The
round trip Is 75 cents.

City Supplies.
Proposals will bo received up to 10 a, m.,

Tuesday. June 22nd. for furnishing the fol-
lowing city supplies for one year: Oils,
lubricating; lumber, pine; lumber, oak;
blue prints, drugs, groceries, meats, bread,
milk. Ice; coal, wagon lots: coal, car lots;
printing, pauper burial, casting, abstracts,
veterinary service, sewer pipe, cement:
brick, "red" and sewer;
brick, vltrlfled; sand.

The board rcservei the right to reject
any or all bids and the right to waive any
informality in any bid If considered to the
interest of the city so to do.

For lists or further Information, apply to
W. S.

Clerk of Supplies.

"Social
Professor Graham Taylor, who has been

for some time identified with
tho social settlement movement nt Chicago,
and who will the coming week be one of
the lecturers at the Ottawa
will deliver a discourse at the First

church. Eleventh and McGee
streets, morning. His subject
will be "Social Incarnation."

CITY NEWS I

Rev. Israel I. Wolf, of Chicago, will
speak at 4:30 this afternoon nt the hall of
Congregation Kneses Israel. 1723 Grand
avenue.

The new telephone book will go to press
July 6. Changes should be sent In writ-
ing to W. H. RIchcrts, Telephone building,
by that date.

The board of public works at Its meet-
ing yesterday appointed J. W. Coble side-
walk Inspector of district No. 1 to act
during the Illness of W. H. Harrison.

The regular monthly board meeting of
tho local union of Christian Endeavor
will be held In the parlors ot the first
Christian church. Eleventh and Locust
streets, next Monday evening. The topic
of the evening will be "Church Music.'
and will be la charge ot th music com-
mittee.

$s!
MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

&

Th success of John Philip Sousa may
really be called It Is not only
great, but it is unbroken by a single fail-

ure. He is the leading bandmaster of the
...-.- - .Via mnt Twimilar composer of

band music and has written what promises
to be the most succcssiui Amenrau im.
of a decade. In the artistic world It Is rnre
enough for one to succeed In the superla-
tive degree in a single line of endeavor, but
Mr. Sousa has attained In
three distinct departments oi rousit.

After witnessing a presentation of i.1
whtpii w.na pivpti at the Coates

opera house last night by Mr. DeWolf Hop
per ana nis compuur. " jvumu -

s. nnnn nn fhnt It mUSt be SOmeWhat
embarrassing for Mr. Sousa to determine
which line ot effort should receive his most
devoted attention. It is manifest, however,
that, successful as ho has been in band
direction and band music, his permanent
reputation will be most Denentea ay op-

eratic composition.
Taking up a libretto that Is pleasing and

entertaining, but rather conventional nnd
not strikingly meritorious, and whose only
special fltnejs for treatment by this com-
poser is its military theme. Mr. Sousa
wrote a scoro that has such a plentitude of
popular spirit and such a distinction of
style as to stamp It as n decidedly original
work as well as one that will compel at-
tention as long as It is adequately pre-
sented to the public. While he did not for-
get that he was writing for n low comedy
star, he made few concessions to the tri-
fling spirit that particular precedent and
general custom might have strongly sug-
gested to him. The score is really better
suited to a high class romantic opera than
to the burlesque story around which it Is
written. Yet most of the musical features,
especially the chorues, several of the part
songs and most of the orchestration, are so
sweeping in rythm, and so brilliant In de-
sign as to dim the Incongruity that would
otherwise be apparent between book and
music.

Naturally the march movement dominates
the opera. Mr. Sousa Is not only most suc-
cessful In this style of composition, but it
represents Ms strongest hold upon the
public. The "El Capltan" march, which Is
tho musical theme, is played and sung In
its entirety as the finale of the second act.
It makes a magnificent chorus and Is the
great hit of the opera. It had to be re-
peated and won many recalls for the prin-
cipals and the star. Other particularly
meritorious numbers were the tenor aria
nnd choru, the soprano, tenor nnd con-
tralto trio with chorus. Hopper's "El Cap-
ltan" song, all of the flrst act; the soprano
aria and the quartette of the second act,
and the tenor aria of the last act.

The opera Is mere beautifully staged and
costumed than anything elso Mr. Hopper
has presented. The scenes and the tab-
leaux aro so effective that they elicit fre-
quent applause.

Mr. Hopper has a character to his liking
and to the public's taste, even If it Is the
conventional coward pretending to be a
bloodthirsty brave. Although he Indulges
in a good deal of buffoonery, he depends
less upon physical demonstration than
formerly, and has occasional touches of
subtlety. He is immensely amusing in the
title character, and enough good music

v -- ,sv
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Men's Furnishings
-- AT

Wholesale Prices.

Rockford
not the imitation stuff), sell

ing in the district IS cents
per pair; nere in me
wholesale district you can
buy them at

4 pairs for a quartsr.

Men's White

Laundered Shirts.
Retail uptown
price J1.W; our
price .

with collars and cuffs attached
or without collars and cutis;
retail uptown price 11.00;
our price

Retail uptown price, 50
greatest vaiue ever given
us; our price

Same qualities retailing In the
high-price- d district at 50c, we
sen nere ar.

mar.
retailers uptown, you

can for

ALWAYS
Money Back
If You Want

IT.

Half
fdenulne.

retail at

6c

48c
Men's Negligee Shirt.
Either

Men's Unlaundered

White Shirts.

:44c

5119c

Men's French
Balbriggan Underwear.

22c

Men's Straw
Every fashionable shape, stiff and soft
brims ana nign. meaium or low
crowns, same sen at
EOc by

buy here .24c

Beautiful Rocker (there thousands them Kansas City Homes) FREE every

Purchase $10.00 Over.

JOPLIN.

merchantable,

CAMPBELL.

Incnrnntlon."
conspicuously

Con-
gregational

J2v
phenomenal.

Hose.

Hats.

The clock we give away with every
J2 purchase to-d- is not a cheap clock

but comes from the same factory
where the best Jewelers in the coun- - ;

try buy them; they'll keep time for five .

years and have never been sold for ;

less than a dollar apiece. Come and
get one.

uiiiiuuiiiiuiiiiuiiiimuiiiiuuss;

falls to his lot to satisfy the desire to hear
his big- voice. He is singing well, too.

The supporting company Is a most ex-
cellent one, the chorus being particularly
strong and attractive. No such chorus has
been heard in this city In many a day.
Mr. Stanley, the tenor, has Improved very-muc-

since his last appearance here. He
Is a better actor and a vastly better sing-
er. Little Alfred Klein, the diminutive
complement to the towering Hopper, has
an excellent part, which he plays with
smooth face, his rolly-poll- y physiognomy
recalling the days when he played the
monk In "Falka. The new prima donna.
Miss Nella Bergen. Is of the statuesque
proportions of LIU Lehmann and has a
strong voice but Immature method and a
detractive Miss Wal-
lace plays a most mischievous character,
and her sweet personality and roguish eyes
give it a most wlnsomo diablerie. Miss
Wallace may not be ambitious, but If she
Is she must be more sincere. The persist-
ence of her emlle which is pretty, as every
one knows and numerous bits of by-pl-

Indicate that she frequently thinks more of
herself than of the play of which she la
but a part. Miss Alice Hosmer Is success-
ful, as she has been In so many other
operas, as the strong-voice- d and strong-mind- ed

woman. Among the minor parts,
articular mention Is due the Scaramba ot
lr. Parr.
Last night's audience completely filled

the theater. It was a mest cordial audi-
ence and won two speeches but no "Casey'
from Mr. Hopper. The comedian's new
speech Is pretty good and he Is letter per-
fect In it. Altogether, "El Capltan." Mr.
Hopper and his company are a great com-
bination. AUSTIN LATCHAW.

Coughs and Colds are dangeroas latrudsrs.
Expel them with Parkxb's GisgirTosig

Parker's II air Balsam aids the hair growth.

GOT MARRjED ANYHOW.

Elmer Foster, Itefnscd a License ia
Missouri Because Ills Father Did

Not Consent, Goes to Kansas.
Elmer Foster Is a young man who applied

at the recorder's office In this city on
Thursday for a license to marry Fannie
M. Moss. At that time he admitted that ha
was not 21 years old and a license was re-

fused because he did not have his father's
consent. Miss Moss was but IS years old,
but her father accompanied her to the re-

corder's office and gave his consent.
The couple went to Kansas City. Kas.,

yesterday and secured a license and wers
married by Probate Judge Herr. Young
Foster swore ho was 21 years old. The
Kansas law Is similar to the Missouri law
in prohibiting the Issuance of a license to
persons under age. unless the consent ot
parents or guardian is secured, under the
Kansas law this marriage Is lllegil. if
young Foster swore to what is not true.

Deaths and Funerals.
OUIe May McLevel, aged 19 years, young-

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mc-
Level. 2105 Kansas avsnue. died at 5iS0
o'clock last evening. Funeral services will
be held at South FsrS Baptist church.
Twenty-fift- h street and Kansas avenue, at
2 p. m. Sunday. Interment at Elmwood
cemetery. All friends invited.

Ezra W. Whltenore, father of Mrs. L. E.
Prindle, of this city, died at the home ot
his son in Oakland. Cal.. last Friday.

Doing1 "stunts. i

That seems to be the case with the
women who are washing in the old way.

You can stand on your head, for instance.
Almost everyone could do it, if it were
necessary or desirable. But standing on
the feet is more natural and more sensible

and easier. So with soap and
Pearline. Everyone can wash with
soap many do. But washing with
Pearline is easier and moresensible.
The hard work of soap is neither
necessary nor desirable,

should give up the use of soap and should use Pearline. eo j

T rrxlr Peddlers and some unscrupulous e'occn will tell you, "tins (s ss
XUUJtV good as" or "the same as Pearline." ITS FALSE Pearline Is nerex

peddled ; if Tour eroccr send you an Imitation, be bonett and it lati,.
JUt- - . JAMES PYLE. New YcA


